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APPLETON'S

American
CYCUOPAJEDIA

New Sevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest niters on

eveiy subject. Printed from new type,
and illustrated with Several Thousand

Engiavings and Maps.
o

The work originally published underthe title
ol The Srw avkbii: tlYCXorAEma was
completed in 16G3, since which time the wide
circulation which it has attained In all parts of
the Uni.ed Slates, ani the signal developments
which have taken place in every branch of

rcience, literature, and art, have induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact

and to isue a newand
dition TntfueJ, Tub Aiuca Ctclopae--

Within the last ten years thy progress or dis-

covery in every department knowledge has
made a new work of reference an imperative

WThe movement of political affairs has kep-pac- e

with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the Industrial and useful

rts and the convenience and refinement of
social life. Great wars and consequent revolu-
tions have occurel, involving national changes
of peculiar moment. The civil war of our own
country, which was at Its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, aud a new conn of commercial
and Industrial activity has been commenced.

large accessions to our geographical know-ed- ge

have been made by tha indefatigable ex
plorers ui u .

The great political revolutions or the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of
time, have brought Into public view a multitude
of new men, --whose names are in every ones
mouth, ani of whose lives every one is curious

know the particulars. Great battles have
beeu fought aad imi.ortant sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
in the in the traiwleut publua-tions- of

the'day.bu wl.Uh ought now ,o take
their place in jwriiiaueiit and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the press,
t hasaroorJiugiv beeu thealm of the editors to

the Information to the latest pos-Ib- le
-- bringdown

dates, and to furnish an accurate aceonut
of the mos reocnt discmeries in science, of
every fresh prjductian In literature, and of
the newest invention in the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of p.lilica and hlsturial eent.

The ork has ln begun afierlung and care-h- il

preliminary labor, and with tile most ample
resources (or carrying it ou to a successful

termination.
Noneol the original stereotype plates have

been used, but every pachas been printed on
new tyiw! lorm ng in wet a new Cdop.edla,
with the same plan aud compass as lu predeces-

sor, but with afar srciter pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with such improvements in its com-

position as have been suggested by longer
knowledge.

The illustrations winch are introduced for

the first time in the present edition have ben
ad led not for the saka of.piclonal effect, but to
Kive greater lucidity aal force to the explana-

tions in the text. Taer embrace all brakes of

science an! na ural history, and
most famous and remarkable features of scenery
architecture, and art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics aud manufactures. Al-

though inteudad for instruction rather than
embellishment, no pains h been spared to
Insure their artistic excellence: tieeMto
their execution U enormous, and it is believed
they will fiuia welcome reception as an ad-

mirable featurcof the Cydopxdia, and worthy
of its high character

The work is sjld to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It will be com-

pleted in sixteen large octavo volumes, each
containing about 800 page3 fully illustrated w h
several houiaud Wood Engravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PMCE AND STTEE OF BINDING.

In extra Goth, iwr toI ....-- -J-5M
In Library Leather, per vol --. Jj.WJ

In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol .00
In Half Kussla, extra gilt, Jjer "
In full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per

. t uovol ...
In full Russia, ir vol 10- -

Three volums now realr. Succeeding

until compieUon, wt 1 be issued once in

'" "seamen pages of the Ar.mcax
etc.

ba sent ratis, on application.
FIUST CLASS CASVA5SISQ AGENTS

WANTKU
Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
519 & 551 Broadway,

New York.
JaCTti

KEARiNTEY.'S

FLUID-EXTKA-

BUCHU
The only known rcmedJfor

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,

And ajwsltive cuh for

Gout, Gravel, Stricturea,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner- -

Toua Debility, Dropsy,

or Incoitinenee of TJrino. Irri-Utio- n,

luaamatiou or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPRMATORRn(EAt

Loucoerhoe orWhltcs. Diseases of the Prostrate
(JUnJ. S.one lu the BUdJer. Colcul us,

GRAVEL OR BRICK '.DUST DE-POS- lT,

And Muciu or Milky DiachargM.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buchti !

Pemiaaeutl J Cares all Diseases ol Ihe

Bladder, Kidneya, and Dropsical

Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

No Holler What UxAgel

Trof. Stetle says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Bjchu is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

Price ooodallar per hot tie; or, six bo tiles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician In attendance So answer corres-
pondence and give advicegratU.

MTScntl stamp for pamphlets, free.j
Crane A Hrlguain Wholesale Agents, San

Francisco. Cal.
apKwtf

TO TUE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF ROTE SEXES.

30 0H1EQB F0S ADVI0E AHD

T)ll J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

JetTersoa Medical College, Philadel-
phia, author of soveral valuable
works, can be consulted on all dis.
eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long b&nding.

A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distauce can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

for the Guide to Health.
'Price 10c

J. B. DY01T1, 21. D.
Physlcion and Surgean, 101 Duane
street, N. Y.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
BELIEF EOB YOUNG MEXHAPPYths eflect of errors and abuses in

early life. Manhood restored. Imdedemenu
tomarrlaga remorel --Ifew.Hiethod of treat-ine- ni.

Uuoks andcircnlirs sent free in sea'ed
caveio'es. Aiiaress, uora auuii"u, jo
tstitutHn hiring a high repusatlon for honor

cosduct anJ profMalaauI aUJJ. aug 24-B-7

A NIGHT WITH GAMBLERS.

Beminiscences of a Visit to the
City of Mexico.

In the year 1859 I was sojourning
temporarily in the city of Mexico,
and having nearly a month of
leisure, after satisfactorily winding
up the business matters that drove
me thither, I devoted a portion of
it to "ixploring the darker portion
of the metropolis, meeting with

curious adventures, making a
few strange acquaintances. One of
the last was a middle-age- d man,
witli whom l nrst spoke, one after-
noon, at a bull-fig- ht in Necatilan
Square.

A strong feeling of friendship
speedily sprang up between us, and
with Don Jaime Meruado as he in-

troduced himself as guide, I had
little difficulty in finding means of
passing away the time. And with
him as companion one night I
found myself cautiously treading
the Callejon del Argo, or "Blind
alley of the Arcade,'.' long notori-
ous as one of the most dangerous
places in tne .Mexican Capital. The
dene ma-s- of houses, of which the
Merchants' Arcade forms a part,
known as the Impedradillo, does
not form one compact street. On
the houthwotern .side of the Cathe-
dral a narrow lane runs into the
Impedradillo ; this is called the Cal-
lejon del Arco. It is like one of
tho:e caverns which the sea some
times hollows out in the face of a
din".

Even in the day time, when the
sun's rays pouring down uj)on the
Hquarc arc almost blinding, this
alley is dark, gloomy, forbidding.
Advance within it, though only a
few paces, and you seem precipita-
ted into the shades of night. An
involuntary chill creeps over you,
by no means lessened as youcatch
a glimpse of a shadowy figure lurk-
ing in an archway, closely shroud-
ed in cloak and sombrero, the black
evil eyes watching your every mo-
tion. Then there is an unhealthy
dampness around you ; water is con-
stantly oozing out of the walls ; un-
der foot it is wet and slimy ; almost
unconsciously comes tho terrible
fancy that one is treading in the
gore of the countless victims whoso
lives have ended here.

Yet through this alley Don Jaime
Mercado guided me he with drawn
sword, I with cocked revolver.
Three several times we closely hug-
ged the mildewed walN, our wea-
pons pointing outward, to await
the passing of some suspicious char-
acter. Either these gentlemen were
wronged by our suspicions, or else
they did not like cold steel or hot
lead, siuce they quietly passed us
by, though edging close to the fur-
ther wall.

At length Djii Jaimo paused be-
fore a heavily ironed door, striking
three loud blows upon it with the
pommel of his sword. Almost im-
mediately this opened, and a porter,
bearing a lantern, held the light up
to our faces, Evidently satisfied,
lie rapped a signal upon the door
behind him, which also promptly
opened.

This revealed a long, steep flight
of stairs, up which we tramped.
Here a serge curtain, surmounted
by a transparency bearing the le-
gend, ."Sociedad I'ilarmonica,"
swung noiselessly aside, and we
were in one of the most fashionable
gambling hells in the city of Mexi-
co. For a minute the brilliant light
dazzled me, and I could distinguish
nothing eLse than a low, indistinct
hum, mingled with the click of the
roulette balls, and the more musical
jingle of golden coin.

Tb.e hall was of extraordinary (U
mensjons, lighted by hundreds of
wax tapers. Two dozen long, green
baizo-covere- d tables were surroun-
ded by the eager devotees of for-
tune; this much I saw, then was in-
troduced to the proprietor of the
hall, a dapper little Frenchman,
whose name I have forgotten.

He was extremely polite and at-

tentive, leading as to the elegantly-fitted-u- p

sideboard, pressing us to
partake of the sparkling wines and
luscious fruit. Ho soon left us, how-
ever, to greet some other visitors,
and then we joined the crowd
around one of the tables.

It was devoted to rouge ct noir,
with its olrplps qf devotees, who
came night after night to tempt for-

tune, one moment tingling with a
wild, delicious joy as the fickle flame
deigns to smile upon them, the next
plunged into the depths of despair
as the crouner's rake transfers the
glittering offering to the wrong side
of the table.

"See," whispered Don Jaime into
my ear, "observe that the lady in
black, she with the lace mask, who
places her Jittle pile on the red
'double zero' with such a queenly
air. That is Senora de los D .

Ten months since she was the idol
of her husband, who ossessed al-

most princely wealth, but the mania
seized her. She visited the tables
nightly, losing enormously, giving
orders upon her husband for the
amounts, which were gladly taken,
for Don J) , everybody knew,
would sacrifioe his last tbaco rather
than dishonor his name by refusing
payment. Her husband soon dis-
covered the truth and paid her
debts, but there was a stormy scene
between them, it is said, and two
days afterward he was found dead
in the street, slain by the stroke of a
cuchillo in the hands of a hired
bravo. The truth is not known for
certain, but many believe that she
paid for the murder. Since then
she has been a nightly visitor here,
losing almost constantly. The last
of her husband's property is sold,
and when that Is coue well, sho
has a clroice, to be sure the suicide's
grave, or the pave."

At the next table a Californian of
swart features and sinister aspect,
not lessened by the strips of court
plaster that diagonally cross his face
from eye to jawbone, deals monte
for tho""benefit" of the moths who
flutter around the golden piles in
momentary expectation of raising
them first into their pockets ; but,
alas! though riches have wings,
thej' do not fly lu that direction.

The low cries "Caballo enlapuer-ta!- "
Soto mozo!" at Intervals, an-

nounce in set phrase the progress of
the game, Tho golden stakes are
transferred from hand to hand, their
sharp, motallo cliok contrasting
with the sott, rapid shulllo of tho
cards. But then tho betting almost
ceael, when a man pushed himself
forward and seated himself in front
of the benches. Avhile a servant de-

posited an iron box before his mas-
ter. "When the lid was thrown back
a glittering mass of onzas appeared,
causing even the imperturbable
dealer to start with wonder and a.
glance of joy to flit across his face
two things that had not occurred
before within tho memory of man,

Tho stranger played heavily, for
the bank had no limit, and in loss
than an hour the banker slowly ut-
tered: "Gentlemen, this bank Is
closed!" The stranger ordered his
servant to gather up the gold, then
scattered a handful of ouneesamong
the crowd, vanished amid the eon
fusion, and by this maneuver esca-
ping a probable blow from a cuchil-
lo in the alley without.

"That man Is an enigma," mut-
tered Don Jaime, with a long drawn
breath. "Tills is the third time that
1 have witnessed the same thing;
each time he broke the bank and

then vanished, just how nobody
could tell, though T have heard that
the best cuchillo in Mexico has been
hunting for him this past month.
No one knows who he is, where he
came from, nor where he lives.
Some even say that he isthedevil."
And here the superstitious Spaniard
devoutly crossed himself. "But let
him be what he may, I wish he
would impart his secret to me."

Around the adjoining table the
faro players were gathered, where a
smooth, oily, cat-lik- e Southerner
dealt, a huge bowie, with a ten inch
blade, sticking in the table before
him. Shuffling the cards he placed
them in the silver box; then, while
waiting for the players to make
their game, he said, tapping the
silver hilt of his bowie:

" Gentlemen, you see this ? I
play on the square, and I warn you
all that the first man I catch trying
to confuse the stakes will have his
hand pinned to the table !"

As no remarks followed that blunt
statement, one would infer that
such a trick as "confusing the
9takes " by suddenly shifting from a
losing card the money staked there-
on was not entirely unknown. AYe
watched the deal nearly out, when,
improbable as it may seem, a seedy
looking " greaser" suddenly shifted
his stake, his quick eye detecting
the losing card ere it wasfairly un-
covered.

Thud ! went the knife as swift as
the lightning's flash, true to the eye
as Kit Carson's long "Harkins,"
and the greaser's hand was pinned
to the table! Instantly all was
confusion around the table, each
man instinctively shrinking back as
the glittering blade flashed before
his eyes, while with a single sharp
yell 6f pain, the greaser bent over
the gold-lade- n table.

His pain must have been intense;
for the broad blade had penetrated-throug- h

the back of his hand; sev-
ering one or more of the bones, fas-
tening his palm upon the trifling
stake he had wished so much to
cover. And yet, as I stood at the
end of the table, I distinctly saw
the rascal slip his left hand beneath
his body and clutch a handful of
the golden ounces from the pile of
his next neighbor, then drop them
unpercelved down his wide boot-
leg ! The sharp jingle of the coins
he deadened by another shriek and
a long-wind- ed volley of all the
curses In his vocabulary, which
would have put to the blush the old-
est "bull-whack- er of prairie freight-
ing days.

The dealer "politely cursed" the
Greaser for a few moments, then
withdrew his bowie, wiping it upon
the man's blanket, then calmly re-

sumed the interrupted game. The
Greaser, snapping up his hand,
stole silently away, no doubt think-
ing his wound paid for by his adroit
clutch.

I had leen watching a young
man, a casual acquaintance, whom
I knew was a junior partner in a
New Orleans firm. He was playing
heavily, and kept calling for liquor,
which the obsequious waiters
promptly supplied. I would have
spoken to him, but Don Jaime re
strained me, pointing to the cocked
revolver lying before the man. And
I did not care to risk a shot cer-
tainly an insult by making
an effort to drag the young man
away from the table.

Every deal seemed to &o dead
against young Cleveland, and then,
when but one more turn remained
In the box, he flung a large pocket-boo- k

on the table, muttering hoarse-
ly:

"It's neck or nothing if that
lof.es, then I'll"He did not finish tlio sentence,
but leaned forward, watching the
turn with bated breath, pale as a
corpse, and then tho tray fell upon
the losing side!

Scarcely was the result percepti-
ble than the room rang with a pis-
tol shot, and Cleveland sank for-

ward, his head resting upon the
pocket-boo- k, his brains and blood
bespattering allaround him. Silence
and death came at the same breath.

Shuddering, heartsick, I left the
hell, nor has my foot pvpr orossed
the tbresliojd of a gambling, hell
since that night.

Southern Hotel,
Fronting en 4th, Etit and Walnut it,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

Frowrlotorii.
The Southern ITotcl is first-clr- ss in all Its

ap: ointuieuls. lis taMes are at all times sup-
plied In the greatest almiidance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests of the hotel, There is an
Improve leleva or leading from the firrt floor
to the upjicr one, Uailroad and steamboat
icket of&is, news stand, and western Anion
telegraph otti e In tho Botanda of hotel.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
S. P. BRIO OS' "YARD, CORXEB OFATllih and Chicago Streets. Good Hard

Wood $7 00 ; Soft 8 00. S'ove Wood to scft
any number of stove very clitap. apIStf

MRS. J. K. VANDKRCOOK

Eclectic Physician
Residence and office 20 DoJge st bet 14th and

15th sts.
Special attention paid to'obstctricj and dis-

eases peculiar to women and children. f9tf.

F. A. PETEUS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

ANl CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
No, 274 Farnbam . bet, 15th . IGtli.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL snd satisfaction guarranUed.
paid for hides. ap39rl

TJxo Boatrioo
Hydraulic, Cement,

AN- D-

PIPE COMP-A.NrT- ,
INFORM THE TUBLIC THATWODLD are now ready to furnish HY-

DRAULIC CEMENT.of the very best quality,
aud In any quamity.eilbersttbe factory, which
Is located at Beatricc.N'eb., or at the Pipe works
In Omaha Ther also are prepared to furnish
all kinds ofOMfeNTriPINGforSEWERAGE.
iiiMTVinr "L"Tr v ....rAAn .111'itnist.iviu, mvs, rtww umuuiatiun; au i
styles ofCIIIMKEYWOUK. AVEGUAUAN-- 1
TEE OUR CEMENT Til BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

WORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

J---
C- DRXSS.

BflTRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& VIVE CO.

OMAITA - - NEBRASKA.
myll-Z-

F mmj jq 33QT E a E dt
255 Harney street, between 11th and 15th.

HTMBbJ I mmmmmw9m

mmk fcX jiif TmmfW-mmm- '' 'Tnf

.
Carriage fifid Wi '

In all It Branches, la
approved &$

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHS (1

and repairing done oa ahort notic.
aPtt It .

J C Itx3
if

CABF2NTEP AND BUHJO,

WfAlWIUAA OlOLfci, W-

Monevand Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

June 3, 1874. J

Money matters eontlnueeasy with
a surplus of currency in the banks.
Business generally never was better
than at the present time.

There is no change in price of
staple goods. California fruits con-

tinue to arrive In limited quantities
and sell readily at fancy prices.

The retail trade of the city is im-

proving this week, and a more
cheerful feeling prevails among
dealers in all lines.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Careiully; Corrected 'Dally

DRY GOODS.
J. J. hrown &. bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

American ........... 9
Albion lu
Aliens 9

fonnestoga ....-..- . ...... lu
DinDeIIs.... ....... ......... 8
Truman's .. ............. 8
Garner A Co .. 9
Hamilton 10
Merrimack D .. ... 9K
Oriental ... 1(1

Paiific Mills 10
Spragues ....... .. 9J

1JROWR DRILLS.
Amoskeag 12
Augusta .................... 12
Everett GG .... 13
Great Falls.. . 13j

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Penpenell 8--4. 30

do Q--a 37
do 10-- 4 0
do 11-- 1

Waltham S--4 .... 2Ji
do 9--1 . 32t
de 10--1 37

BROWX SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads.....4.......... . 11

Pepperell E f -
do R fine . --. ............. 11
do O fine. ......... 10
do N Ann ...... 9
do sheeting 3-- . . 27K
do do 9--4 . 3i4

Pultinan A A... .. . "Stark A 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag .............. 1 1

Kearsarge satln.................. 13
Lscouia satin ....... 13
Naumkeag satln...... ...... 14
Peppencll satin...... .... . 11

DENIMS.
Amoskeag ..... 21
Arkwright, blue . - 19
B. aver Creek A A 19
Han Maker, blue 13
India. B B blus and brown............ 19
New York, B......... ... . 25
Otis,B B 19
Otis, C C -. . 17
Oakland ,,- 16
Warren BB 18

do A. ..... ........... 16

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androscogglngl-- 2 a a......... 17

do do L 15
Boot, S , 11

do B 1 IS
Fruit of the Loom...........,... ... 15

do do do 100 ... 18
Gold Medal .., 32
Hope ,....,.. y.
i.ew York Mills-- ., 18
WamasatU , 18
Lonsdale. , 12

UINOHAMS.
Middlesex .... .............. 12

Glenarnis.................. 10

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a. . 28

do A 23
do B. ...... V0

Conestoga, A Pro ,... . 26
do R ,.., 27
do (iod Medal 20

YANKEE NOTIONS-kurt-z

moiir i ro., 231 Faruham
Bt.

SPOOL COTTON.
Clark's O. N. T ....... 7n
Coat's ........................ 70
Merrick's...... 42

HO.-IER-

Domestic............m........S 00
British... ..... . 3 0CQ6 00

PAPER COOLAR3.
Pickens' best,..,. 8 90
King William 1 35
Domestic ....... 1 80
Santley 2 00

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips . 52 25Q6 50

SHIRTS.
White common .. 810 50

" medlum.......... 15 OJ
' cu'tom made................ 30 00

Percale. ..... 51200a21 CO

Calico .......... 4 757 50
OVEKALLS.

Brown drill .. ?C 50a7 23
dnck .... 7 75a9 00

Blue drill . 7 00a7 50
' duck . 8 00a9 50

White... . 8 00a9 60
CORSETS.

French whalebone f.i 25aS 00
Our own... ........ 15 00
Comet 22 50

CPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed... S 9 00

" ruffled . 12 00
" fluted . . 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 1518;
Eggs, brisk, 11 ; Apples, 8 008 50

per barrel; Live Chickens in de-

mand from 3 002 25 per dozen;
Turkeys, 6 00 ; Oranges and Lemons
are advancing, Oranges 8 50 per
box, Lemons 9 OOper box.

HARDWA11E.
JOI1X T, EDOAK.

IRON.
Common "r , r- 4
Horse shoe ",... ..,,... 6
Norway nail rod..... .. lliSTEEL.
Cast p- '- 12
Germon . .. 11
American casn, octagon and square. 1S3 22
Jess p's English do do 25S 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 25

do mule do do 8 25
Northwesb-r- horse nails .... 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 ptr cent.
S tor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
101 to 60J per keg... . 4 40
8d do .. 4 65
d do 4 90

Id do 5 15
3d do 5 &0
3d fine do . 7 40
lOd fiuis'ng do ..... 5 15
8d do do , 5 40
Gd do do 5 65
lOd casing do .. . 5 15
8d do do 5 10
6d do do ...... 5 65
Wrought, all sizes 6 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and nnt 70 pr c

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart ointdisconnt 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible.. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS,
nay and manure forks.dlscount 30 pr c
Hoes and garden rakes..... do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Taft'a black discount 15 pr c
Coe's imniitatlon.. do 45 do
Coe'a genuine.., do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron... 45 pr c

do brass... 40 Ir c

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
aCTTBH.

H Holt's Ha.Test Klng.per doz, net 14 25
Champion --w................. 12 00Heald's Eureks... 0 00

do red ... 9 00
SPADES ASO SIIOVrLS.

Eowland'iNo2 black shovels, D H 12 00
do do polished do do 13 OS
do do black spadei do 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do'i "spring point" L II shovels 13 50

AXES.
Lippencott's Western Crown., l 00

do do do beveled is SO
nrWDVT rrr v e

rr. tr . .vuuu uw.,ei a xa
MR da E k

d4o35 Union lrhJZIZZ 11 00
..""ao 33 do BrlUnl. u 00' FIXES.

HanrraT, Smith & Co., discount 80 pr c
American File Co do SO do

HAMMERS.
Miydole's. A E No 1. 1, 2.
Hammond's lEKnJ (9 00

do do do 4 - jo 50
do k.nzjnier'a No 10 00d" do do J .. 13 50
do do do 5 14 oa

HATCHETS.
HoTTis shingling, No 1 . ? qo

-- mm aa uo a na
0 do t 9 0

d.w do 1 7 m
do J- - . I Sa

LEATHER.

Buffslu S. sofe 13 lb
Hemlock SL sole No 1. 39 33

do do No 2. 32 31
do do .dam 30 32
do span sole good 32 33
do do dam. 2S 29
do harness.... 38 to
do Hoe. 43 46
do bridle 39 41
do calf 25 1 50
do kip. 75 125
do upper ft...- - 25 SO

Oak sole V B- - 43 13

do calf...... . 1 50 1 CO

do kip . 1 00 1 SO

do harness..... 45 44
F"chcalf Jodotspr dz '73 00 90 00
Other brands different rt, pr lb. . 1 75 2 35
French kip pr tt ... .. . 1 44 1 G4

Bark linings. . 6 50 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr tb...... 17
Dry salted 15

6
Green salled.- -. ...... ... 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts. 1 25 V)
Shearlii "
Lama, skia

CEMENT.
Rosendale..., 00
Water linie. 25

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3A; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical OliTe, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

G 12.
ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin 1$. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer iu fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch IS

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c
Window shades.

Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

repps.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 j0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

damasks.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIL LIST.

Subject to chance of market without notice.

"V31. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and un--
der ...... S22 00

Over 20 ft, each additional ft add'l.. 50

do No 2 y... 21
23C0

00
1st common boards..... "X"1 25 00
2nd do do 22 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch-- 5U 00

"li" do uo uo do 35 00
"C" do do do do 0 00

lt clear, 1, 1. 1 aad 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do . do 55 00
3d do do do do ...... 45 00
Flooring, clear..... ... 50 00

do 1st cosimoD. . 10 00
do 2d do 33 00
do 3d do .... . 27 50
dj nsrrow, tlcar. ... .... 43 00

1st clear ceiling '
j inch. ...... 35 00

zd at uo 7 iuguH 32 50
1st do do Inch.. 30 00
2d do do inch.. 27 50
1st clear siding.. 27 00
2d do do . 15 00
1st common siding ... 21 50
2d do do 20 00
"A" shingles 4 25
Extra No 1 shingles... 3 )
Common No 1 sh ngles.. . 2 00
Lath ierl000 3 50
D A U pickets etr 100 3 5o
Square do do do . ..
O G Batten per lineal f '. rn "1

uoujtn no uo uo ....................

Liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS. (Glazed.)

35 per rent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pci cent off CI logo Ibt.
BLINDS.

SO per cent off list.
White lime per bbl SI 752 00
Lonisvllle cement ir btl... 3 003 25
Plaster parls per bbl 3 5cj3 75
Plastering hair per busbel...... . 40
Tarrtd felt - . 4
Plastering board...... 1

OILS. PAIST', GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON

ROBERT O. STEELL.
BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil.. S 19 Lard ml, No. 1.. $ f0
" " " 2.. 70Linseed Oil. raw. 105

" " " " winter)bl'd... 1 10 - 90" " strain'dTurpentine 65
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating).. 33

W. Va. 1

PAINTS, AC

White Leal, St. Louis, Srtktly Puro
" " " Fancy Brai-ds- .

Putty in Bladders
" " Bulk

Ensmeld Glass, colors, 11 sq. ft. . . 1 03

Flat Glass 50 c discount

T1X, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, &C

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN PLATE.

Ctt ARCOAL.

10x11 IC, fair quality.. 113 00

10x11 ic best quality. i rn
111x14 i.v ao aa ..w.. iu uj
12x12 IC do do ....... 11 00
12x12 IX do do .. - 17 00

lls20 IC do do 15 50
11x20 IX do do 17 50
11x20 IXX do do - 20 50
11x20 IXXX do 23fi0
1(0 plate DC (best quality) 23 50
100 plate DX. do do 11 00
100 plate DXX do do .. 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do . 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do 15 00
Roofing IX do do do ...... 1G 00
10x11 IC coke do do . 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing. . 27 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing..
elxll IX charcoal 23 00
10x20 ccke (for gutters). 21 00

BLOCKTIX.
Large pig 35
Small pigs... SS
Bar tin .. . 38

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 3G in

do do do ic half casks ... IIdo do do In 250 lb casks.
Sheet 21 to S5 inches per sheet.... .y,
imnerssomei (extra reuneu 25

ao ao no. i...-d- 23
do roofing 21

bid mot.l 0a2

SHEET IRON,

First quality, Numbers 1 to 21... C

uo ao ao
do do do 26..
do do io &7

Charcoal, both sides siuotba
do No 21
do do :6. 7
do do 27

Juniata, No. 21."- - 9V
9'ao do 26

do do 27--
Kusslarerfeft7 to 12 2S

do No. 1, stained - 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A"Americsn Immitat'n Russia, all Nos. 18
Less than full bundles, add one tent.

OALVANIZED.
No.llto20 .list 15
do 21 to 24. .do 16
do 25 to 2-5- .do 17
do 27. .do 18
doSS.. .Co 20
FuU bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers tl9-- . 43

do 10 to 12 C 42
do 12Ut 100 m. S3

Sbeathlnz. 11 and 16 os.
Planished, 11 and 16 oz 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished. 43
Bolt cooper CO

Copper bottoms 38

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 UK 1K

Not. 0 to 6 8,3.9 10,11 12 11,11

11 15 16 19 26

Nos. 15,16 -- 17 18 19 20

Per boodle 15 per cent dlseonn

GROCERIES.
STEELE A JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH BT.

CLARK & FRENCH COR. FARNHAH AND
llTH ST.

PIINDT, MEYER & BAAPKE, 312 FARN-HV- 1I

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSEKMAN fc CO., 247
Douglas St,

J. J. brown 4 bro.. Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb, na
Powdered do J.

iTusnea ao si fi ivr.
Rat cat loaf do
Standard A do
Circle A do UZ 1 10V
ExiiaC do lOjJ
Yellow C do
N O choice do ... 9ii

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr tt ... .. 26J.
do prime do ........
do good .do ... 15..25K

O G Java 31a35

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon........ S.'ialS
Good do ....... 60s 65

Choice do ..... 70
do N O molasses..

BICE.
Rangoon choice. 3a9
Caroiiua . .

CANDLES.
M Weak A Co. 16H'sl7
tchofers ....... 16ial7

SOAP.
Missouri Vriley..... . ... 6ia6H
Kirk's Savon. .........
51. Wesk A Co............. 7a7
Schofer's German............
Kirk's standard.. ............. 3A

do sterling .... 4sS
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western.............. 45
do do Virginia ..... 45a50
do do Lorrrlard's.. 52i57

Briiht do do do .... 57aC5
do do Virginia &0a55

Natvral eaf. 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
California pciches per nound. lKal7

do apples do 12al2K
S.ate do do . liallK
New currants....
do prunes .......... llallK
do German cherriea...... 17
do blackberries...... ..... 21
do rasnberrles............... SialU
do raslns pr box...,
do seedless rasies per pound. 12

SALT.
New in barrels.......... .5 80a3 00
do dairy ........ ... . 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2poundcanMyer'soystersperiose$l 25al 50
1 do di do do do . 2 50a2 75
2 do do Wiliim's do do 4 00a! 25
2 do do peaches do do ... 4 75a5 09
3 do do dn do do . 6 "ml" 50
'lomatocs, 2 pound cans, per rase ... 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, p.r case .. 5 50

do Winslow do . 5 75aC 00
do Yarmouth do ...... 6 00

Strawberries, per cae...- -. 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do . 6 01
Pineapp'es, do do ... 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound. 25a75
Young U jfon, per jouEd.. lOal 00
Gunpowder, do do ..... COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust., 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3 (0
California ..... . 4 75a5 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight....... 18319

do light do ............. 17&1S
Burlaps, four bushel -.- ..- 1SU19

Dundee gunnies 13
Grain bags, Amoskeg A.., 30J31

do do Ludlow a a.... 315
SPICES.

Nutmegs, Feuang best.per pound.. 1 35al 41
Clove 1 do do . CO

Alspice do do . ISa'.O
Cinamon bark do do .. 35al6

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured hy the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo., Omaha, Neh.
1 tb boxes..... ... .per d.z 4 25
K boxes do 2 40
? boxes... . .- - ; do 130

5 lb boxes do 18 S-
ola bulk,per lb, In 25,50 and 103 to lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Upman ......... V m. s ?5 00
Reconstruction... do 00
Grand Central........... do 35 00
Universal...... do 40 00
Yara ........... do 43 00
La Boquct. ..... do 50 00
Simon Pure .. do 60 CO

Partigas ........... do 75 CO

Yours Truly......... do C5 00
Gold Medal . do 50 U0

La Espanola......... do CO 00
Triple Crown . do 73 0J
Henry Clay... ... do 100 00
De Villtr do 100 00
YViller. do 100 00
1376 ..... do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14th Street.
Half barrel sacks... ........ 2 90

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley lands !

FOR. SALE

3. XtX. 03E11S,
TTisner, - - ITob,

LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TOTIIFSE and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on Ion? Time.

BSTliAND EXPLORING 1 rCK-ET-S

for sale at O. &. N. W. De-
pot, hearing coupons which will
le taken at full cost in payment
for land.

J. SCH00NMAKER & SON

PEorniETORS or tiie

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.
tablisod 1833.
Manufacturers oHStrlctlylPure

While Lead, Bed Lead, Litharge

Putt. Colors Dry and inOll.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White Lead to be free from impurities, and
will pay S50 in gold for every ounce of adul
liia'ion found in this package.

siar73m J. SCHOONMAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, TieBaa,

1873.

First Premium CiacInBatli lad,
trial Fair, 1873.

First Premiss Brosy& fatUs

trial Exposition, 1873.

For ramples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

n72m JEKSEY CITY, N J.

CHICAGO &N0RTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

o :v: .a. 13: jtu
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only Direct Routo
1VWtcrlo.Fort Dodre,Tubaqae.Iji

CroMc, Prairie Da Cblen. AViuou.St Pal, Dulath, Juovlllr, Ktno.aha, Urern s.at, Kadne. Mrvea'sPoint. WHterlasrn, Osharan, ron
DuLac. Madlaoa and Milwaukee.

It Being the Shortest and FUstComsIeted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant rniprovm nts have taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Ralls, adding to its roiling stock
new and Elegant
DAV Had 81.KEP1SO CARS

Equipped with the"Wesi!ughoueAir Brake"
and "Miller Plst'orm." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses.onVrlngall
the comforts of traveling the age can produce.

From 'A to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way dally over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connections.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodje,
Des Moines, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL for St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, ( harles Citr, Durlington and St. Louis.

AT CLINTON for Dubuqne, Dun'elth, Prai-
rie du Chien, Lacrosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUI.TON for Freeport. Racine Milwau- -
xee ana aiipoinuin Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be procured, and any informat on ob-
tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc, at the
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOtBces along the
line of tbeU. P.R.R.

JWBaggage checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. LACEY, C. O. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchl8rl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire Hue to

ST. IiOTJIS
. AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE . virfe between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b ttoi e between OMAHA

ana AuW YORK.

This the Only ino running a

PULLMAN SLEF.PIXQ CAK EAST
KltOJI OMAHA, ON ARRIVAL

OP TIIE UNION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRA IN.

taking otbci routes nave a
disjreeuble transfer at the hirer Station.

PASSEXUEU TRAINS UAILT I

8 REACHING ALL
EASTEBH AHD WESTEKH CITIES

With Less Changes and iu adrince of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

n"Sce that your tickets read via

KnnaasCJty-- , 8 Joaph A C'onncII
UluO Ralrud,

Via Omaha and Si. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS. TEHON, G EO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. AgU Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
laStf

VandaliA
ROT7TS

IE --A. S T.
3TEAINS DAILY

YmTTWW

!

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UQH WITHOUT 0HA3QE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville.
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

axr

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trala from toe West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

n'TnT7'Xi,'T'C! ArerorSaleattheJ.lLlVHllO Company' Oflcc,
S. K. eorarr Voartta A Chtstnat iU.,
Bf.Loals, and at the Frlaclpal RaU-w- ay

Oateea 1b the West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. Ag't, Wtst'n Pass. Ag'L
Datxas. Texas. Kaxaas Citr,

JOHN E. SIJIPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Ag' t.

aStf IsDisjtapous. St. Locu.

EstabUsned in 1851.
TTxxltect. otAToa

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tbos. XCills eft Bro.,
Manufacturers ol

Confectioners'Tools
Maealaea, Moalds, lee Cie, Freezara, kc.t

Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.
PHH1DELPUA,PA.- -

Proprietors: 1 EgTArusHXDjStt!
Thohas Mills, 1

Geo. M.Mills, f "lATALOaUESSEST
ATUP.PAjutKa.J J upon appllcaUon.
jBtr7dAw3ai

-- .' --... -w.aJhsv-- J-
--- ...--., ..-- -.

Chicago, Sock Island

aim jraciiic n. ,
THE GRAUD CENTRAL ROUTE FR01I

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Bock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with then estixouocsk Patent Air Brikes and
Miller's Patent fcafrty Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Dally,
Connecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moine Valley
Railroad, for Oskaloosj, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT GR1NNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington.
Cdar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Raptds, Dubuque A Sr.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION .with the
South-Weste- rn i.ranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT n.VVE.S PORT with the Davenport A
Railroad for points north.

AT LOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Reloit, Kacinr, Mil-
waukee and all points In northern LUnois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocktord, Ibk
Lv'and and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points outh.

AT ROCK la LAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNG, with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chilllcothe and PeorU.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with'il lines East, North acd
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of the companr, 12 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket otSces
along the line of the U. P. IU U.

Bacsose Checked Tbrongh tn allPrincipal Kaatern Pomta.
A.M. SMITH, 11. BIDDLE.

Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't
ChUago. Chicago.

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a23tt Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AUO

LOS A1YGELES

YINEYRDSr

Depot for the sale of hid

NATIVE WINES
AND

BZE-A-IsTIlDIEI-

ES

M. KELIiEB. eft Co.,
Corner;of.BatleryanirWakhInston.Sts.

SAX KUAXCISCO, CAL.
roaiatl

ALKX. J. irOOAT. Kit. It. IICDSOX
MATU'L C. UUUsO.V. JAS. O. BUTLER

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every arau r

Fine Cut Chewing
AND SHOKIXQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINK CUTjii SMOKING 5:

BEAUTY. JNGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oar Tobaccos Strlctl j Waranted.

OFFICK AND SALESROOM

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Zioiiia jVCo.
mar7tmo

PASSENQERS

Going East op South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.B., should taie tht

u
LINCOLN EOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA
RAILROAD ! -

And secure for themselves the choice of Six
Popular Boatesfrom

Atchlsou to Chicago and St. Louis,
All makln; Bellahle Connections and being

EqnlppeditaPilac Day aad Sleeping Car.
All delay and Inconvenience arriving from

Ferries atd transfers can be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Ticket! via

ATCniSO.X aad the ATCIIVSUX A
HEBKAHKA. KA1XUOAD.

Direct and Bellahle Connections are also madewith the A. T. A 8. F. Ii. B. for the
Great Arkaasas Taller & Colorado,
And ita all lines running South to points In

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territorr.
Aak for Tickets via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. OSMITII, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag'L
1a20tf A'MISoa. Kanaaa

. ADVERTISE
IN TOE

"1533

1 1 fi W ' T1 R TT V T

fJ

iuxtilyouhave
CAREFULLY EXAMINED

OTTB. :XTSW

) IB AND
, r: lowj 'reservoir: .

i i
A S WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD REASON' XV why thev will do vour work.

Quick -- and Easv,
uneai ana uiean.

They are cbcjpcst to buy,
Ther are Usl t.k iir.

Cf Ther bake ev nly and qulcklr,
r Their operation is perfect,
J They have alwavs a good draft,

mm. They are made ofike bestiaaterlal
They roast perfectly,

m They reiulre but Utile fuel,
iui'j axe Terj low prictM,
They are easily managed.
Thev are suited to all localities.QB Every stoveguaranteedtogivesatUfactlon.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

AND II V

M. ROGERS,Oxnalia, RJ'o'bxrAslE.ft

eces
FEILETS,

size
OF wfeaW

oo 91BM.ooo
Or Sagar-Coa:c- d, Concentrated,

Root and Herbal Juice, Ant-
iunion Granules. T lTE " LITTlVn
GIANT" CATIL1RT1C or 9IultBB&
la Farro rhyslc.
Tho novelty of modem jrcdlcai. Chemical nil

Pharinaccuucal Science No use of any longer
taking tho large, rypuMvo and natweous pills,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky n -- rcdlent.
when wo can by a careful application of chemical
science, extract all the cathartic and other mult-tin- s!

properties from the most vsluabiu roots and
herb, and concentrate them into a minato Gran-
de, scarcely larRer (ban a mtiatarJ
oeJ, that can be readily Bwallowcd by tboeo o

the moit sensitive stomachs and fastidious tastes.
Eachlittlo I'urRatlvo relict represents, in a
man concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied in any of tho largo pills found for
sale la the dreg shops. From their wonderful

power, in proportion to their rlze, people
who hira not tried them arc apt to tuppoto taC
they an: hirsa ordrnttc tn effect, bat such Is not
at all the cae. the different activo medicinal pria.
clplesof which they aru composed being so bars
raanized and mod&cd. one by tho others, aa ta
prod u co a mott nenrclliia and thor.
unxb,ycl KeutlyandltluUly operatlua;
catkartl.--. ,

B500 llowaril U hereby offered hy tho pro-
prietor of ihcso Pellet, to any chcmlt Mfho,
upon analysis, fill find in them an Calomel or
other forms of mercury ot any other mineral
poison. ,

nclng- entirely vcBCtaMo.nopartrcn lar
caro Is whilo uxtn-- r them. They ope-
rate without disturbance to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. ForJaundlce, Hcndacbc.Constipation, Impure Hlood, Pain
lu tbo SbouldcrN, TiRbtncsa of tho
Cbcst, Ilizziueao, Sour Eructations
of tho Momacii, Ilad tanto lu
uioutb, lilltoua attack. Pain luregion of KldncyK, Internal rover,
Oloatcd fecllutr about Mfomacb,
Kutib of Hlood to Head, II I Kb Col-
ored Urine, Unsociability and
tiloomy Forebodlnira, take Br.
l'lerce'a rieaiant l'uriatltro Pellets.
In explanation of tho rcmcdiaTpower or my Tur--

Pellets over eo prcat a variety of dlseaes.fitlvo to say that tbe I r action upon tho
animal economy I universal, not a

or tlKsuoi'acapIuff theirflaud Ao docs not Impair tbema
their eusar ccatl3("ncd being enclosed la class
bottles preserve their Irtues unimpaired for anr
lencth of time. In any climate, eo thai they arc af.
ways fresh and reliable, which Is not tho cajs
with the piUs fonnd in the drag etorce.pnt np la
cheap vrooil or paste-bear- d boxes. Recollect that
for a'! dismcs where a Laxative, Altera-tir- o

or Purffativo is indicated, thrso llttla
Pellets wilt cite the most perfect satUfactioa to
all who use them.

Tlicy arc sold by nil cnterprialBj
DruggUtnat i!5 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any drngslst to lndcco ron to
take anything eNs that to may av la Just aa
rood as my Pcllcto bccaco ho makes a larger
profit oa that whi'h ho recommends. It your
dro-srls- t cannot supply them, cncloso SS eenu
and recciw thfm ny retnrn mail from

B. r. PlEllCE, JL. J , Prop'r, .
BUFFALO, N. &

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SALERATDS!

J AND

BAKINQ SODA!

BEST IN" T7SB
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Ilaankeand TiVhltney,

liausermaa A Co.

CASTLE BROS ,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
213 and 315 FKO.VT STREI2T

Sau Franci - California.
mchGTnx

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent foCne

U. P. R. R. LA3STDS,

Columbus, - XTeb.
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
ImproTCd Farms and Town Eols for

OR

ON LONG- - TIME!!
1-- Communications Cheer-ful- ly

AnswereI
ap30U

jmWm.--
-- t
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MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, ETC--T KtQ

lAA27-i- i - l3v, --5vf 'v' irya Sit.lthj
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